Opioid neurons and pain modulation: an ultrastructural analysis of enkephalin in cat superficial dorsal horn.
To clarify the circuitry through which opioid compounds modulate spinal and trigeminal nociceptive transmission, we have examined the synaptic associations formed by leucine-enkephalin-containing (enkephalin) neurons in the superficial dorsal horn of the cat. As described previously, punctate enkephalin immunoreactivity is concentrated in the marginal layer (lamina I) and in both the outer and inner layers of the substantia gelatinosa (lamina IIo and IIi). In colchicine treated cats, enkephalin perikarya are most numerous in lamina I and at the border between laminae I and II. Ultrastructural analysis reveals that enkephalin cells receive a diverse afferent input. The majority of afferent inputs are presynaptic to the enkephalin dendrites; few axosomatic synapses are seen. Among these presynaptic axonal profiles are unlabeled axons which resemble primary afferent terminals, including the characteristic central axonal varicosity. Enkephalin dendrites are also postsynaptic to enkephalin immunoreactive axons. Two types of enkephalin axonal profiles appear in the superficial dorsal horn. Class I profiles are only found in lamina I. These are large profiles which form few synapses; those synapses made are axodendritic. Class II enkephalin axons are smaller and are distributed in both layers I and II. While Class II axons most commonly form axo-dendritic synapses, they also form axo-axonic synapses with flat vesicle-containing profiles; the latter are generally presynaptic to the enkephalin terminals. Serial analysis further revealed that both the enkephalin and the flat vesicle-containing profile synapse onto a common dendrite. Although enkephalin axons frequently lie adjacent to round vesicle-containing profiles, anatomical evidence that opioid axons form synapses with this type of ending was not found. An additional type of enkephalin vesicle containing-profile is found in layer IIi; its morphological features do not clearly distinguish its axonal or dendritic origin. These endings are typically postsynaptic to unlabelled central endings, and provide minimal presynaptic input to other elements in the neuropil. Like some class II axons, these labelled profiles contain vesicles which cluster at the membrane immediately adjacent to unlabelled central axons. These results indicate that spinal enkephalin neurons receive a variety of synaptic inputs. These include inputs which may derive from primary afferent axons. Enkephalin neurons, in turn, influence nociceptive transmission predominantly through postsynaptic mechanisms. Finally, while we did not observe enkephalin terminals presynaptic in an axoaxonic relationship, the possibility that enkephalin neurons modulate the excitability of fine fiber nociceptive and nonnociceptive afferents via "nonsynaptic interactions" is discussed.